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Tobarcoo

TOBACCOS* L$r «rts,
The snivels of wheat at thswhxat Mtoeseers is

k«Ws'.Om Trade Jottrnalof tbs 21«t alt tew here L. VIII. NO,à Co., Northly large to exsretaot Iks English -bradirtmtkt For the last TWENTY years this 
Trade Mark has been known 
throughout Canada as the safest 
ffuifa to reliable Tobaccos-

lots of(I ths The week'i imports Into
COM,I/or Ou priée*.

IAL PARLIAMEI141,000 qts.
tobehsdstsnp^Hiwh st lie 1er by paying/or gotdeotdy uponat equal

to «71 Sd for 4*rot ths day.
pen Inwan flh 94 tef white Wkhlgun nad *7eSd for

li i^datiw m Her lajesty’s Ci 
tie Prerogative.

Is etolhsvtaggrratto- H. P.jnmno tor j&ale. tismssAt MsrseiUes ths■ taking ptara.tn M»
arrivals ofK <i difficult to foresee for the WHITE FACEDpossible ending 11th mit.

to U.1W qrs., rod ths etook in the docks 8AT.R! A DESIRABLE winners of prizes wherererto » 1,000 qrs. 8pr ingrowing In r end cheese. In lots 
Liverpool Oil-cako, «

shown. Eggs now booked IS per dozen.from Walhalla,under 16,400 «w, 
Liverpool, sad -

hes been delayed by Toronto.8.0. Addrsee C. O.,ibk weether London, May 13.—In the House of ( 
atone to-night, Mr. Dillwyn, Lib, 
■owed that in the opinion of the Hon 
was necessary that the limits of the 
negative should be more strictly obsep 
to prevent Ministers, under cover of 
•apposed personal interposition of 
eyVereign, from withdrawing f

P.Q., ac.«ring that for
SPORTSMEN—FOR SALE—of crops at ths Istsst advices TO DELAWARE—100Mfeind to Liverpoolhave been unusaally abondant, and

» have been favourable, bat a Is saM with barnDelaware fruit and graintata wheat had not named PROVISIONS. hard and soft water,healthy climate ; catalogue free. A.Kingdom wad France, would quferiy Tuasn—Has remained galet and generally un-was very to Box 41, Holland•we ao vary backward thatItoTbffteUroStoe «devint. PARMS AND WILD LANDS
4- ,or sale—Our Catalogues sent free to any 
address, on application to FENTON, GARNIE A

I Iodides are all advanced and are 
aly to be still dearer. Quotations are as 
lows.-—Add, Tartaric, 60 to Sic ; Alum, 
to le ; Ammon, Garb, SO to Be ; Ammon, 
luor, B to Be ; Antimony, Black, IS to 16o ; 
tlmony, Tart, to to 88c : Ether, Nitrons,» to 
! ; Camphor, Refined, 87 to 48c ; Gum Aloes, 
pe, 18 to 18c ; Iodine, » to «7 ; Mercury, 
Kid, 06c to « ; Morphia, Sulph, «2.80 to *2.76 ; 
, Castor, 14 to 16e ; Oil, Lemon, *2.60 to $2.75 ;

; Potass, Bitart, 30 to ozc ; rotsss, Iodid, $o.76

FANCY CARDS, WITH
— Gold, 10c. Agent's outfit 

. A SON, Hudson. N. Y.

advances, strapy on toe ’ was much desired. qaeora doing; offering» rttul 
euSdent, is «he only demand 10c. 160 styles. HULL Tuns Mask,have advanced |*o 4 the cognizance of the House mnl 

which are properly within the « 
of its powers. Mr. Dillwyn pointed 
as examples of such matters the arm 
tion of the Transvaal, the despatch of 
Man troops to Malta, the sending of a i 
to the Dardanelles, etc.

Mr. Gladstone called attention to 
fact that the House had already apptc 
rtf j—acat acts of the Government wi

and receipts cf rolls *0% long way towardsfor the
its wants. The vary best qualitiea have not FOR SALE—9TH CON The undersigned offërs to the Trade

these various descriptions of MANU
FACTURED TOBACCO, IN BOND, 
in quantities of not less than 25 boxes 
or 60 caddies.

barg the wheat trade has beta galet, but prices A CESSION, Goderich, 80 seres, near Clinton 
and Goderich markets ; brick dwelling ; frame ont- 
bnildtms ; good orchard ; splendid wheat farm. 
ABEL REED, Holmeeville. 887-aow-tf

date been nominal. There was, indeed, one lot of
bate bom fairly maintained ea the arrivals haveWin prove at all exraraive ; on tin 

iwevery prehShitay that they win about 4o, but tbit is aot likely to be repeated. Boxbeen email At Vienna wheat was «1 let» have been offering very freely and rolling slowly
^ ■ danllne •" Mia rMttawel awn S—— ------a_______1 Roeth it was quiet. Advices teem Gslatz, Row- the general run for good rampi».

STAR AUGER—THE MOST
successful Machine tor boring wells in quick- 

sand nod hard-pan. Send fer circular to Manufac- 
tory, 88 Mary street, Hamilton. 886-18 sow.

UTRAYED—FROM THE PRB-
KJ MISES of Robert Whittaker, Lot 5, in the 1st 
Con. of West York, e light red cow ; horns stick 
straight out tideways. Any one returning her whl 
be suitably rewarded. 171-1

QUGAJEt BEET SEED —JO ST
to imported direct from Germany 8,000 tin. of 
genuine Sugar But Seed. The seed should be sown 
as early as possible, not Inter thin the middle of 
Juno. We would therefore roeommendall who want 
the above article to call a» early as possible on the

PIOR SALE—IN THE NOTED
A wheat growing township of Hottewaaaga, two 
farms, 100 sores each ; situated one on each side of 
tho H_ and N. W. railway ; soil excellent ; well 
watered ; good Improvements ; terms easy. For 
particulars address Her. W. B. FORSTER, Cree- 
more. • 369-3

has hem 11 to ISc. On the street receipts hare«sola, under date of April 10, reports large ar- Bolph, ts.ee to 8«the laetcowpleof days«irais of wheat and mshH at that shipping port from Hellebore, 10o
for #ho United King- to *2.60the Upper Danube. Wheat wanted for Medlter- UNRIVALLEDrolls were not worth over 16 to lOc to-day 4* to 6c ; Sods,«« “W» vr as w iw liU-IUY .

ty be regarded as worth 18 to 14c, and 8 to »c ; Sal Soda, 1} tonew dairy about 14 to 16e-
BRIGHT SMOKIRG TOBACCOS.Sulphur, Roll, 

Lc ; Extract Lot
8 to 8*c ; Sulphur,

Sublimed, 8* to Logwood, 10* to Heoffering and not supported by facts.90c to *1 ; Madder, 10* to 12c PIARM FOR SALE—THE EXE-
A (TUTORS of the estate of the late Thomas 
Carson offer for tale the south quarter of the north 
half of Lot 16. In the 8tb Con , Pickering township, 
Ontario county. Two Dwellings sod other build
ings, also a choice orchard and goad well on the 
premises, which comprise 60 acres. For particulars 
apply to HENRY PARR, or JOHN HERON8, Oren-

to have hem generally open. ffn the continent the Mnff, wvv MJ VA y JUUUOl, lift
7* to *o ; Oochineel, 76 to 88c.Juiy-make at 4 to 6c without finding Sir Stafford Northcote announcedWheat. Floor. Metea Bley. Beans 

Dale. qrs. eq'l qrs. qrs. qrs. qrs. 
April «/TO. 4,482,000 68,00* «8,000 141,000 8,800 
April 16, *W. 1,108,000 66,008 626,080 186,800 8,800 
April 10,76. 1,40,000 89,0» 6*4,000 130,000 18,000 
April 6, TP. 1,880,000 86,000-489,000 116,000 17,000 

Been bomb makes the smeunt et grata on pesa*»

of April-make have been
Government had decided toBRITISH CONSOLS by a direct negative.crops to hare hem limiait the imputations of unconstitutionalfully equal to Short 8a, in Gaddi* of 80 lba.to hero disapproved, crop in Amort* bars declined to 10 to l«*c for round lota, (in the on the part of the Queen conveyedoars here, but roll la Londonotreetalm the supply hue Increased and prie* here Dillwyns speech, he explained thatare wUlngfaUm to U to 11c.prie* than the mtual quantity of gmla correspondence with her Maj 

political. It was merely a 
the movement* of the troop*.

Lytton’eTWIN GOLD BARmar.to *1X60 white, bp ear-load,la tight all over. FOR SALE-200 ACRESoff fairly walland, going off 
nothing doth*

single bbls, 14c.
Ont. N.B.—All in Caddies ef 20 lba.

i’f!S^twobSyPi7flt! tion glvm for ths produstlon of the above.under wheat both at hems and la France,in7,m.: ,789 120,994 Marquis of in almost78,862 627,246 149,84» 4,668 render markets. Stive to any irased Mr. Gladstone’s declarations. 
Mr. Cross, Home Secretary, annoi

lots at to 6|e ; M is7*,*H 660,840 *7<4B 10,866 everything required 
rom Jarvis—where IsApril 8,7»...1,472,208 76,668 HA,»1 108,718 14,776 might be bed at * queen”QUEEN

in Caddies
tpm-ttdd on receipt pf 25cts- 
«ÇlncMndbeing very hand-

lots. Long-clear is quiet at 7 to 7j Air Une** and fi. and N. W. Railway that he was authorized to state i 
the letter of the Queen to Lady Frere 
merely a general expression of eympathj 

The debate was adjourned one w«

ïrëhbyirparticaian enquire 
IHN MURPHY. Jarrl

timply from email stocks and deartued acreage still eolUng Bomeiy niokel-plated, it makes a been-mis* os by latter to JOl lands P. aand of coarse unfavourable crop advices would add Flora—Market ILiverpool grate circular of Friday as follows to these influences In avour of an advance. Prie* Hms—The movement baa be* small and prie* Re debate was adjourned 
The motion is certain to be overwhelm 
ly rejected. Much confusion was cat 
by the motion, which in its original t 
implied that the Queen had acted uni 
sbtutionally, being at the last moment 
modelled into a simple vote of censun 
Ministers, the f original motion w< 
have met with even less support than 
present one.

BLTT CO.. Bex 1. Montreal Qne./CAYUGA, COUNTY OF HALDI-
\J MAND-l*

wheat market this week has been dull ead superior extra at *4 8» ; 800 bbta of bakers' mediumis the western hare shown in upward nc sales cf round Ms an reported PILOTstrong and choice at from $4-86 to *4.60 ; 100 bbls _ MAND-U2 sens Iron 
mostly cleared sad In grass ;
town and G.W.R. and C.S.R.______ ,
bouse and outbuildings, good garden 
never-telling springs ; terms modérai 
MARTIN 6 CAR8CALLKN, Banister 
or to THOMAS BLAKKNY, Cayuga 
Ontario.

on Grand Riversmoked have sold at 10 to 10*e, andeantendsney doting «be Inst taro days and clow about y Rich Mahogany, Sa,of superfine at *8.87* ; 400 bbls of TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Av that the Dominion Telegraph Company intend 
to apply to ths Parliament of the Dominion of Can
ada U Its next eesrion form A* to amend Its Acts 
of Incorporation, whereby the Directors may be 
empowered to lease Its Un* or any portion thereof 
and generally for each other amendments in relation 
to ths mode of conducting the Company's business 
sa may be deemed expedient.

Bty order of the Board,

mile frommarkets for ike past three days hare been are unchanged at 9 to 9*c.three cents higher than at our last. Ths virible at *4.26 ; 100 bbls do on .4; 160 bbls fine fa box* of SO lbs.unchanged, bat drooping. Several car- » y A*W VU.B UDS M QO.OV >
.10 to *215. Quotationply at grain, comprising the stocks In small and prie* easy but un- 900 Ontario bags at from orchard,changed at 9 to 9*0, for tinneto and pails, and 8* to 

8*e for tierces ; prie* would probably be low*
extra, 84. SO to (4.86and In naigbbaaring markets Tuesday fins, *4.t (4.60; fancy, *4.» to (4.86

5NAP0LE0N
une, va-ao n sa-ow; 
extra, *4.30 to *4.»era light. There hare been

tionete of rather poor quality sold at 8c, with f Rich Mahoga-bakers', $4.86 to *4. fine, *8.» to «8.» NM’XEW,lake and river ports a- » i. t,
187». 1ST*. 1878. 1877.

____ _ Aprt 16. April 19. April B. April 26
Wheat,ba 18,972,4» 18,140,4» 7,921,483 8,788^07
Own.......  12,248,066 11488 078 9,768,386 8,879,144
Os«e........ 1,886,490 1,996,7» 1,786,9» 1,*19,968
Barley .. 1,646,400 1471,978 *,676466 1868,536
Rare........ 972.608 1.011 on ' «» as» m>A«*

■till offering. S8 IQ $*.15; poUerde, $2.60 to $186 ny, Thick Sweet Chewing, 7«,
.RM—BEING LOT NO. 13—Ontario bags, 12.10 «0*2.16 ; city bags, delivered,Hoes—The few offering <m ths street have sold at in Caddies of» lba.was bought«o a moderate -extent at Tow- » ; my Increase in the supply would lead to In the 1st concession of the Township ofSyden-to its scarcity, Pus—Receipts, 68,864 bush I held at about 80ctoll in price. hem. County of Grey, containing 100 acres ofeUrhtiy advanced. Flour wee at the previous per M pounds afloat. oellent land ; It is situated half way between Mealord8am -Dairy has continued to move and is unite fair request, and the prices un- SOLACESOars—Offered at Bo afloat and Owen Sound, and within a mile of the gravel THE ZULU CAMPAKchanged at last week's decline, or «1.80 to *186 for Toronto, 19th Doc., 1878.Oatuul—Ontario at *4.30 to *126. road running between those towns Sixty-five normsmall lots with cars offering at *L6a Liverpool is972,80* 1,011,699 689,862 808,4*7 OoajruBAL—At *2.80 to *1.80.The following* the official report of the Toronto denrod, wall fenced a-d In a good state of collliunchanged at*l to *1.10.

J/LWAYS ASK FDRTotal bu. 83,708,SW 86,488,948 B,706 476 19,649,670 
The apparent decrease In the visible supply of 

wheet Is mote than it should be, taking Into account 
the roedpts at lake ports and the Increase In the ex
port movement from seaboard porta.

The following tabla shows the top prie* of the 
different kinds of produce In the Liverpool markets 
far each market day during the past week s-~

round lots have been Wheat—Receipts, 121,081 bosh Canada No. 1 to JOHN HARTMAN,spring hold at about 98c to *L01 afloat. Surrender of Two More
Cetewayo’s Brothers.

Meatert P. or to the proprietor, aroiyNo. 1at 4 to 4|c, though very choice have «Y, Aurora P.O.to 7 c, according to make.
In Caddies of 90 Ike.>T NO. 10-IN THE 11TH

conoesskm. Township of Tiny, County of
Whitu-Biabb—Have been rolling fairly well and

*1X60 to *14, aeoortfng to brand.steady at from #1.» to *1*6 per barrel
100 ins, *8.1 to *3.66 ; pearls, Sfanooo ; situate * mile from North Stmooe railway, 

and I mil* from Peoetengulshene, containing 123 
•cree. 40 acres cleared and the balance good hard 
wood bush. There is s good house and large frame 
bam, two good wells, with a never-failing supply of 
water, and s young orchard just commencing to 
bear trait. Apply to RICHARD DUPUIS, Port 
Severn, or to W. F. H. THOMPSON, Penetangul-

*6.80 to *6». Further Reinforcements Wanted- 
enurmgjng News From the Tran.vas
London, May 9.—It is announced 

the War Office has issued circulars aa 
for 1,200 volunteers from the regular i 
for the Gape. Bounties are also offert 
men in the militia and the reserves 
volunteer. Two transporta are order* 
be reedy for the embancation of troops 

Cape Town, April 26.—Maynea 
brother of King Cetewayo, with a few 
lowers, has surrendered to the British.

Marttzbubg, April 28.—Nnguwandi 
ports that no Zulu force of any size e: 
at the present moment.

Shton’s Bay, Cape of Good Hope, A 
28.—There has been no fresh fight 
Lord Chelmsford and Prince Napoleon ]

GROCERIES.
ROYAL ARMSTbadb—H* shown very tittle Improvement and 6* to 7o per lb. wVon

SALE
'«fjux.

1)1 the Dominion

ins generally 
l—An lncna fat Cmddiee of » lba.increased enquiry bss been heard for

Most pop^generally firmer
ml* of lint sad eeoood Young Hymn

VICTORIADuraorr, May 7,12.47 p.m.>»« been sold on the spot at 81 to 88c,aaaaaaaa
Flour.....10 0 10 0 10 • 1# e
X Wheat.. 80 80 g 0 8*
R Winter. » * • 1 0 2 » 2
White.... Itiil *1 *1
Club..................* 4 9 4 * 4 » 4
Cora,.......  46 4* 4» 4 6
Cam......... 8**6 I • S •
Ballsy.... &> I 6 8 i( 6 *
Pros........ft * * « * * *
Pork.......... 47 0 47 6 47 « 47 *
lard..........B 9 81 0 11 S 22 0
Beef...........74 • 74 • ~
Basse....M 6 26 0
Tallow. H 0 K 0
Onset,...41 0 41 0 il 0 46 0 41 0 41 Ô

Flora—The market wee very dull until within the 
Is* couple of days, bot prie* seemed Arm and ml* 
prevented chiefly by buyers and sellers being amrt 
in their views No *1* were reported until Tues
day, when very large quantities changed hands on
strictly p-t Iks market today ns firm, with *1*
ot one tot of extra at equal to *116 here, and an
other at *416 lo-c., and spring extra wanted et 
<8-90 to *8.66, bat holders standing oat for *4. The 
value of superior seemed to bo from *4.86 to».60, 
and otteney end strong bakers’from *4.06 to *4.10.

HiAT—Stronger 
8* for cash ; *1.(1f in Caddies of» lbar , OAM» at VI. VI2 , wnite at

0C| to $L0$t for May ; $1.06*$L06| for 
for June.

4o good Moood% 80 to 87jFreehold BRUNETTE
in Caddie» of» lbakeys,** Gonpowdar and Imperials,, 

he ; fine to Extra Choloe Milwadxxs, May 7,0.16 am. MANITOBA.
EMIGRANTS GOING TO THE

LITTLE SASKATCHEWAN IAIIT0BA,

Whsat—Active at 98jc for May; 96*0 for June.

CELEBRATED BRANDS74 6 74 • Milwaukee, May 7, L*7 p.ibat Job tote» 0 » • WakAT—Hard, «L01* ; No. 1, 98*c; No. *, 9*l«small tots quiet. for cash and May ; 96c ter June 96c for July
No. *, 79)0. WHY GO WEST

n Lends in the «rent Fruit
BLACK SWEETt Java, 27 to 81 

18*c ; Jamaica,Ont. 8av. and Inr. Society

one of theCHEWING TOBACCOSFealaswlar CsM* can be brother», is confirmed.
News from the Transvaal is encourag 

The Boers nave broken up their camn---------3 1______ v

bad 7 Cool mild winters,Nstteael lav. Co. cf Canada Hardiko—On the 27thnit, at 182 Hmooe street,for Porto Rico and 6)c for Cuba. kind soil, sod every adranl SHELF ML JŒÀVY HABDWiBE, 
Stoves or Tinware,

naamau—vn vue aim uiu, av jlbz eimcoe street, 
London, the wife of Mr. R. Harding, ef a daughter.baa boon quiet and unchangedinsurance, dec. it aa t^vA rat» urou t|uiav «1U WNOUgN , one IOC OI

medium bright «old at 7Jc. New York yeDowsera* i FT I ii i Fl ma mh1.4.J L— — 1   1—_ . luring the fine* Grain, Fruits, and Flower,,
■.laro AU a -l -■ A «.I rT„——1 — returned home.Briton America. Granulated le waters the choicest Ftoh,I, Oysters, Terrapin, 

home* unequalled ;
been inactive street west, the wife of George NELSON NAVY,

and Sa, in Cmddiee often*.

iwthorne, of a
and Wild Fowl -infob tot daughter.

FOr Illustrated Booksunsurpassed, 
up to LAND i

a tot of May 6th, the wife ai T. H. AFGHAN AFFAIRSbarrels want off at 8c. AGENT, P.W. teB.BR.George, ora Will find it greatly to their advantage to makeDel fir Special advantag*andzelliog in i 
■eras foikrwa, their porches* atStokst—On the 29th nit, the wife a* Mr. W.day at *12 Negotiations With Yakoob Khaa 

Ameer In a Quandary.
Simla, May 8.—The Ameer of Af; 

istan arrived at Gondamuk to-day. 
was met at the frontier by Major Cava 
and a detachment of hussars. The Bi 
troops lined the route to the Camp, 
and a half miles, The Ameer annoi 
his arrival to the Viceroy, and exprea 
■desire for the establishment of friend] 
lstions.

IAndon, May 11.—A Gondamuk 
patek reports that at the first inter 
with Yakoob Khan, Major Cava#

tor retailers' total—Porto Rico,Oatmsal—There ha» been no movement PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE fm-it LITTLE FAVORITE,
A, Se.nnd 12s, fa Caddies of» lba

Howlstt—At Mount AllIbert, Ontario, on Monday, I W.>. B. Hewlett, C. £ 50,000 ACRES
^ FARMING LANDS

brand» are still held at *3 90, but

SIGN OF THE BIG SAW.:im insets memo»to 8a; Extra C, 8 to yZ&Lg“ol(?£gur«n*t’ jdtiS- F- BIS LEY,I probably 81 to 8}c ; Out Loaf, MtoStock, 8 p.c .to a considerable extent were It not Isossms—At Man 1 to wan tag, on the 22ad Mardi, Good Lands! Good Title! Healthy Climate 
Bsrraa ruas «mur nr 8a vnras Basks !

Send lor a descriptive Circular. Address 
». J. EVANS. Lead and Lena Aceh*

DETROIT, MICH. 870-4

Struts—Some sales of round lots have been mad. PRINCE OF WALES.•Gov. Stock, 5 p.c. for the fset that buyers and seUers have been spurt
Vra a «mil hm* ha*, Im.aMwa . « 1 ___1—___,

the wile of A M. Ironside, Beq- Indian Departmeotjat firm prie* and the mark*(Ont.) » yv. 6 pc to firm atNo. 2 fall has been inactive ; a lot of uninspected the lato advance which toyr.epc lying outside, end raid to be close on this grade,
orale* raw* Qatiimlaw n 4 flffw » XTra • ra—* ,L* - —A. 1 i_ .

12», In boxes of 110 lbs.

SCOTT’S2°yr. 4p.c at 98c ; No. I on the to 47c ; Amber, 60 to 66c ; Amber Tamos—Tatlor—At the reetdence of the bride’s 
tether, on the 29th all, by the Ber. R. Welle*, 
Frank H. Taylor, to Man, third daughter of Oe.pt. 
Arch. Taylor, Quean’s Wharf, Toronto.

held at 95c, 93c bid. Spring has
with No. 1 nominal ; No- 2 has been held et Fsurr—Hie shown very little change since

at XT- 1 ra !.. 1.____ V_____ _______ __  - A 1 !.. . *T5|3=>Tra STAMPS similar to 
®—S? ■ those opposite the Stand*
dard Brands above named are 
to every ping, and will serve as ■ 
guide to desirable goods and as a pro» 
tection against inferior quality.

AU the above named brands of 
Tobacco in full supply by all the 
FIRST CLASS Grocery Houses 
throughout the Dominion.

w. c. McDonald,
VfiYTnwu

English, Markets.
freely bid ; No. 2 sold lest week * 89c, 
eat90cLox. on Monday. The mark*

lest. Valencia! hare been more active with sal* of business ChancesWrdxssoat, May 7. ■Toronto.
Wojjiot—&TOLLSRV—At St Panl'ichurch, Bloor 

Street on the 80th April, by the Rev. Saltern Givens, 
Mr. John WUlmot to Mary, elds* daughter of 
Ueutonant-Ootonri StoUery, all of Toronto.

Dovax—Oooaa—On the 29th alt, by the Rev. A. 
H. Baldwin, M.A., at the redden* of the bride’s 
•father^Harry^Dover, to Listie, only daughter of

Fbt—Annisos-At Weetoo, on the 80th of April 
by the Rev. R. Pettigrew. M.A., Mr. Henry Fry, 3 
King Township, to Mtoe Matilda Addison, of Klein
berg.

Surra—Latch—On Thursday, 1* lost, at the re
dden* cf /the bride’s father. No. B7 Spadlna 
erenue, by the Bar. J. Deno van and Her. 8. A.

sss; ssifc.X'r- E*q"
Shaxxux—Coos—At St James’ cathedral on the 

1st loot, by the Very Bev Dean Orasert, dhs Bar. 
Robert Shaoklin, rector of Thornhill to All* A., 
daughter of the late Wm. Cook, »i#, Pine Vtow,

EMULSIONlo-c. on Monday. The mark* to- lotsef 600 box* at $jo on the spot Loose Mnsoa-
Bendec—Floating toll* hare b*nday m more active and firm. No. 2 till would-Wheat * opening. with rates of lota of 100 and

at81 ; No. Stall sold in car-lota 800 box* at (160. rets and Sultan* have re
al 96 and 96c the sale of one cargo of mained quiet bat etaedy. Currants here been lNTEDTO LEASE—WITH

the privilege of buying, a Grist Mill, with 
* power, in some thriving town * village. 
I. 8HAINHOLTS, Milter, Rockford. Ont 

*71-1

w* reported Lo-c., and another on p.t, rath* more active with sal* cfeupment—wheat, very little demand ; eon, do. 
Mark lane-Wheat, inactive ; corn, do. English 
«oantsy markets—Wheat, steadier ; French, up- 
wart-tendency. Imparts Into toe United Kingdom 
riming the pa* week—who*, *16,000 to 220,000 
qrs; eero, 180,000 to 186,000 qrs ; floor, 
M6.000 to UOfiVt bbte. Liverpool—Wheet, on the 
Wet, at opening, firm ; corn, steady ; fair to ehotoe 
«hipping .club, per on tel. Said to *0d; fair to 
«h»*" sowing CWHernia, per santal, 8a lid to 9a Id; 
rod American spring shipping rink No. 8 to No. 2, 
*as santal, Md toria td. The yield of the crope on 
bbexontinnf generally will probnhly be below the

good eonod quail- 
Pruo* hare beeniy whether the transaction» eetually ti* in lota of 60 barrel» at «je.

PURE COD LIVER OIL
WUh H7P0PH08PHÏTÏS efim sad SODA,
b combined in a por/keUy polotaMe form that to taken 
readily by children and most sensitive persons without 
the slightest nausea- It b the finest food and medicine 
ever offered to the weak and debilitated patient Itre- 
Àores feeble digestion, enriches the Mood, adds flesh 
and strength, and for Consumption and all affections of 
the throat, Scrofula, Rheumatism, and all disorders of 
die Blood and General debility, no remedy has been 
found to equqji it For «aie by all Druggists at $x.oo

occurred to-day or previously. firmer and eold ft loti of 26 and 60On the street dressed to the Ameer, thereby acknow 
mg Yakoob Khan as de facto ml<

ceipta have been very «mail ; fall I» worth 90c to $1, 
and spring from 85 to 93c.

6c here. Nats remain quiet
Prie* Ml* follows, the outride

»L60 toOats—Have been qui* but steady ; ears of West. ATER POWER TO SELL•LMtotiüeè ; oir- London, May 13.London, May 13.—A Lahore oorre 
dent reports that fresh difficulties 
«rim in the peace negotiations at Or 
sunk. Yakoob Khan is willing to . 
what the British demand, but his pot 
in Afghanistan is so critical he is hi 
obliged to demand urgently more 
tiley can grant in return.

or 1* with two and a half acr* of land.
note, 1878, ordinary to fine In fronting the twin sue* In the Village of H<toriay s car of v*y choice choice, in oases, 
8ta;WAlna*71

8 to (jo: old, 2 to Is iuley sowSSjcbut average nine is from *7 to S7j Me; Walnuts, 7j to *e: 
«1 to 6c; Brasil nuts, 7 
Be; Orange do. 20 to *

dwelling house, stables, a large carpenterStra* receipts small, bat S8e w* paid
good repair, 
ng-s Mills F

tits Apply toover inactivity base* Orange do, 20 to 22c do, Mto 27a AIRTH, Esq., Homing’sin rathe rule but Grey, Ontario.* 8to for No. 2 and at 52c for extra No. 3, f.o.c.,
which prioee would probably he repeated. No. 8 MILL AND SHINGLE

ate together * separately to suit par
ti oa ths River Redan, near Merrick-

iota of 60 *(4J6. lota usually sell atmay be regarded * worth, We. On theatre*
Jfinanrialml* of » few load, hare

INMAN. LINE,
made « 69 to Me but

In Its
PESTILENCE IN THE CAUCASt

A Fatal and Unkuewn Dlxraar -He 
Mortality Returns. „ 1

London, May 14.—A St. Petersburg 
epatch says the disease which has brol 
out in the Caucasus proves fatal in twee 
four hours. In Derbend, which contt 
100 houses, seventy persons died. 
Medivrisohene, with 200 houses, there 
200 persons dead. The mortality e 
where is on the same scale.

car-lot. of No. 2
sold is* weak at S8c and os. ear * 87e, I.0.1 $1,200 RETURNS IN 30Meymlwhich prie* would have bnn paid to-day. MvKt^-r to at TBOB. COOK, days oa (loe invested. Officialden* of the bride’s fathsrjby the Rev. Arthur Hlota are generally held at We. Stra* price *8 to FROM NEW YORK TO QUEENSTOWNBaldwin. M.A.,to *1100 Swift, to Urate reports free. like rate, 1 ..I. n A ! n ,1 ra■cock option»

AMD UVEBP00L. Banker», 8» Wall street, New York.j&itURtîons DatantIT, May 7. fa, 9} to 10c the Bar. Dean J. Gamble1^ to Me.PRODUCE. $25 to $5.9991
foundation ter snbstaattai

Judiciously invested in.*«U.«0 on track. Oeddee, F.Ohest, Taranto, to Sarah, elds* City of Dm rail», Thnrsday, 
Berlin, Saturday, A|

wan street laysvery doll aU Incrmeed, and prices hare been water, but all of- teae activa, but sal* of (oh- daughter of tho lets Robert Ouest, marohant, St City of week, and19th. 1City * Berlin, Saturday, April 19th, 1 ram. 
OMy ef Montreal, Thursday, April 24th, T «lets of btrteaye hare been made * 14 and lieP to *14, from *11 to(U- Owtftt free.doing an p. t., * our WtLLOOcx—Joea—On thé Mth System of operating in Stocka Fullthe Her.SruAW—The *67-6* -FIB, payable at ' all points 

Ireland wooed, end berths sec
Is *7e explanation on application to■ralm.* the

•al J. WOleeck,been firm*** tes Great Britain and Ii•X *7j to 46c to Listes J. Joea, all of Toronto! eye* and to agents. Outfit BROWN tOO.*7 to *9 for rat er rye straw In sheet*.ehat-a pnl to 64e ; Nary Addles* P. O. VICKERY, 28 Breed 8t-, N.Y. City.m to Mei vain* to the ef bath buyers FAHEY & CO.prie*; care have seldstflLM and of the bride’s father. tiotf $1,000 FAILURES IN ENGLAND-prio* with•Litter
ths jobbing Une. Quota-hare been **11 and prie» firm at «L16 to

» KING STREET BAST.1* o-p.. 11», Montreal, Qua

S4.se ; Shan, (in ; Omens

taspenalam at an Iran Ce.—UnMUttee 
Mflpended Middle»berangh Firms.

London, May 14.—The Skeme I 
Works Co., (Limited), of Darlington, 
tailed. Capital, £200,000.

The liabilities of Lloyd A Co., of M 
■dleeborough, whose failure has been 1 
nonaoed, amount to £400,000, and th

AGENTS, READ THIS,April 80th,
Whitcomb’s Remedyto make any II to *1.60 * SL John’s ehnrck.m t>with all rûi Incombant. 

I to. late Captain
8. Philip «rand- BAXTER * OOWe win pay Agente s •slaty of gw 1 

arge commission lT WeUst, N.Y.Captain Strickland, or allow a largeabout 60 lba, h*
new and wonderful Inventions. Weto 88, hut old ASTHMA,

Rose Cold and Hay Fever;
The late Jonas Whitcomb of Boston, 

visited Europe a few years since for 
Us health, which wee 
equent attacks ef 8pm-

«8to88.6*; da ■sq.of free. Addrsee, LAWRENCE t TAYLOB,
4 ooctakji Re fo Wo. 00 , ao.
.76 ; do. MutaiTB, MskW*,1*3 bbta and grand nie* of the lata Agn* Strickland.

sn-isdhll wheat, -47,610 ts.ee totals ta May, by
M. D.,turkeys have been worth 90c to *1.50.

ins, Gilkes * Co., (Limited), 
leaborongh, are £190,000,

ef A anets of Tbronto) to Mary Julia, daughter 
Wood taq., of Montreal. No carte. 71 UHRNATR STURT, MINI, LC., 

ENGLAND.
RECEIVE CONSIGNMENTS OF

§MT Ul OTHER IsiKOLTRUi PrOIOCE

FOR SALE IN THE

Liism in BEST R1UBT II TIE IMU.

rye, nS •FLOUR, Lac. NEW MUSIC BOOKS, 
le Sespel of Joy.
00k * gnu beauty, being 
ong,” full of good texts, ' 
jrmas ueiodiM f

Worte’ prie* on whteh -of Mi,■ta 8* to MM of 6 p* rant.: gallon, *2.82 
vTtalt ; do. ■FuieivAL—On the 6th

wheat, 180,102 Church of Bt. John the Evangelist, broths Her. 
ton Yokes IheenTprinter, The Royal Byes. —Most English] 

Anew her Majesty by sight, have seen 
fine-out features which have possibly 
«orne a little heavy by age, but whidi 
main in a meet remarkable degree aril 
«static, though comparatively few, perhi 
have heard the clear, ringing voice, wh 
is delightful in ordinary conversation, 1 
which becomes most painfully disagrees 
and unpleasant when excited, or have e 
the heavy lidded eyes wake and flash lig 
nine for a moment, and then sink back 1 
■disdainful repose. These flashes 
light in tire eyes are common 
only three members of the Ro 
family — the Queen, the Prince 
Wales and the Princess Beatrice. I 
«a extraordinary phenomenon ; the wt 
face changes for an instant, when sndde 
lit up, with the excitement shed from 
«yea, and the physiognomy is entirely

wheat, *48,213 *<e, 8,438 Wheat, old rye, toddy, or malt, An* M , third daughter of Mr. Furstral, Impaired bype*, 82,888 burirola ; rye. ** e-Pytai i rye whiskey, The Gospel in modlc Asthma.per 18* Ibi under the treat-*1-64; do, adenoid,Outside advio* show an ad- Ouieorr—Rows—On Monday, May 6», by toeda, 7 yean old. 8L74. ment of an eminent German physician,nd winter, sod 2d oa pens, to Eng- -Rev. J D. King, at hieBAG FLOUR, by eu to* Loa hie asthma disappeared 
rich had don
disappeared; he procured 

lich had done so much for 
remedy has been used in

Toronto, to Mis. Jane Rowe,iteh -markets -during 'orkvllle.
CATTLE. Saturday, 28to April, at 

Popp, Chutes W. Ktsntey,of days Wheat, Ma
.. Na

Lperfi _e t* to Emily Dim Noland, daughter of George thousands ef the worst eases with aston-Jstt* .part of,tart week they M. Noland, of Toronto. and uniform It containsof toe
osa properties whatever.at en advenu, or reoovary Svxscsa—Ip this dty, on Tuesday, 29th lost, feC 

sweetly uleep In Jeans, Franc* Isabella McDonald, 
only surviving daughter of T. H. Spencer, barrister, 
aged 9 yean and 10 months.

Lsbvabd—At 87 Chartes street east, on 80th 
April, Emilia Gnu, the beloved wife of Edward T. 
Ledyard, aged 88 yean.

VAXKOueHmrr—At Chudlelgh, Devon, England, on 
the 28th March, In the 49th ye* of her age, Mira 
Mary, relict of the late Chancellor Vankoughnet, 
end youngs* .daughter of OoL 0. B. Turner, K. H,

decline. Flrst-cte* rtears ov er £108—2Lrsaaai, which coni
good Sheet Male ever published, Fall of toe brat 
Stage, 160 peg* taWboarta *3 00 doth.

Pinaflir» 00n**Ba"ln Ste* demand, *100 for 
F limon, vocal oooy, cueapleto. 76 rants for In-

-stack all were raid ta be end upwards, have been seer* and Freight, Ac., paid, tree ef charge torTESTIMONIALS.
St. Louis, Nov. 10,1877. 

Messrs. J. Burnett A. Co. : The 
relief the Jonas Whitcomb’s Asthma 
Remedy afforded me was perfect; I 
have not had a bad night since taking 
it, and I have In no case found any 
relief until your Remedy came to hand. 
I most cheerfully recommend it to any
one troubled with Hay Fever or Asthma, 
for it ie the only remedy ever used by 
me with any good effects.

Yours truly,
____ WM. T. MASON.
Of Meurs. Maso* a Oonoox. Lroewero, 

___ 817% Chutant Street.
Messrs. Joseph Burnett A Co.,

Boston, Mass. : 
Gentlemen,—In the fall of 18771 used 

Jonas Whl «omb’s Asthma Remedy and 
received immediate relief, and would 
most cheerfully recommend it to any 
person troubled with Hay Fever or 
Asthma. MBS. R. SHERMAN.

180 Elite Ave-, CxroAoo, Iu.

For tale by e# respectable Draggitf.
A MnV’ÆL *°M

bom 84.76 to S* ; sodOats (Canadian) per S4 lw.
steers and heifersBarley, No. 1, per 48 lb. have remained study * 84 60, all offeringUnterthsAto the weekending on She toto ult. eup-

BxtraNa S,«dtaeot Eogtteh wheet At the ooutary market. tare been decidedly tneaflldent.Na S. Natiokal PaoTurctAii Baux or Exe-mmngemeeb 
a equally goofdsirjFIibealaod the.friras eiightlr improved. At Jhee.No, L, per 80 Ike. usa Teùgraph Aidrett, Tatbiucb, Loxdon.seed, atthere being reedy buy. At $3.60 to $4.Lea» tbc offerings were light. Buyer, only No. 1, end Ho. I clem have not been offered, nor do they seem to he

The Musical Record circulationlots et toll priraa Some
Wheel,to* the deriine wusmquoted, u it ■nelly ere ta the eve of the •hearing forringieOoraTSST—In this dty, on Thursdny, the 1* wnu roper, steps year# o rants 

containing 60 cento worth of musk.Wheat, offering have been wanted end selling readily.hnA e* nnffhanrrorl vxraira** NS—* „iA_«tdy efbeted Inferior produce. Fine red winters teeed for the moment. The late Lord B 
■ell Said once to Lord Halting that he wo 
nther face anything than her Majeei 
displeasure, for “ it dazzled and shod 
yon like a sword suddenly unsheathe, 
«e sunlight.” The metaphor is apt i 
trite, and a friend of cure who waa dm 
•t the royal table at Windsor on one oi 
®°° when her Majesty became sadde 
“■pleased with a certain member at 
“«nily whom we will not name, has oi 
•■■Wed ne that her face changed so foi 
uwtetit as to be almost unreoognixabli 
"T*ahaU Remets.
, The Superioress of a convent in Brig

Flret-cte*Nearly.»* toe from IS to 87,*w Atlsntir portajru very pear, endsrid very low. Wrumrs—Is this dty, on Saturday, Sri in*.,not bran much wanted, hut have remained worth at 0LIYKE DITSON * 00.
BOSTON. .

William H. Wilkins, formerly of Gait, aged 48 yean!hogs, per 100 lbe $460 to ta Yearling» haro bran wanted at firmiwary large, being aqnal SO 566,Stake 812,812 Mod qra, per 100 lbs. Denson—At Ruahofme, Toronto, on Friday, toe 
son of Lieutenant Johntot of 4* head, deeming about «6 lba,soldat $4.85.of wheat v. 411,000 Ao 420^624 Apmrien 2nd May, John Brerard, eon

R N., aged 12 days.off and ham bean
Collasdsk—On May ltd, at Leelieville, PeterAs supply Oollander, aged 64 years. THE WEEKLY MAILTeik.have been

*ta76 to but toe latter

THE HAMILTON

INDUSTRIAL WORKS,
W UtaUf total, v. IMOjm In 1874, and and de-RATtpssrar—At ISO Batimr* putday, tk* Srt tosh, Matilda, tbs wlla

to off* truly and rather
rïïoïïwiof toe the beloved wife ot George M. Breeding, aged ISlba, hero rsiw.» to $8.60. leaving $100,060 of

«habilite Dawk»—Ob the Ito John N. Dawson, aged Washingof sale, at from Si » (s.
sspplg. Th. condition of Family Corn IT MAIL

to have been which tobar Brother, 141 petalsStation riven to repairing all kind. 
r«tocrr,.Mangtos. Sewing Machines,

of Wringers,sight-frosts to April ware AMD WOOL
rites lets

to here been quiet. Ottawa.
m HAHLTM MMST1IA1 WOUS,forward ffowly Baoshaw—At his ■ LtaVa (.KhOorato toe 19th ult. state that to the and esUinguttaadyatejcl quiet but toock, on April 24th, 1879, Geofgs Bsgihaw.sgsdj^alTjldriese, French in the dty 0» year* Umoelhs and Sdsya 867 121 am
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